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MacBook Pro, iMac and MacBook Users
Published on 03/08/07
QuickerTek has just announced the availability of 802.11n wireless upgrade cards for Apple
Intel MacBook, Intel MacBook Pro models and Intel iMacs. Users can choose to buy the card
and install it themselves for $149 USD, or send their computer to QuickerTek to have the
card installed for only $199 USD.
The latest 802.11n wireless network gear just announced by Apple has left many users
lagging in wireless performance options. This new upgrade for QuickerTek customers allows
MacBook and iMac users to stay current with the benefits of the fastest wireless. These
wireless networking cards are made to the same specifications as the Apple factory cards
and install into the AirPort card slot. They work with all 802.11/b/g/n WiFi equipment
including Apple AirPort, AirPort Extreme and the latest 802.11n version of AirPort Extreme
introduced at Macworld Expo.
The user-installed upgrade option includes the 802.11n upgrade card, tools and illustrated
installation manual - everything needed to complete the upgrade at home.
The installation upgrade service is available using any shipping option the customer
chooses with shipping and handling charges added to the $199 product cost. The nice part
about this option is it allows the customer to pay for the exact shipping speed and
company they prefer.
Since this wireless upgrade uses standard parts, no drivers or other changes need to be
made, nor are additional steps required to use the higher speed 'N' upgrade.
Compatibility Intel, flat-panel iMacs Intel MacBooks Intel MacBook Pros
Like most QuickerTek products, the 802.11n wireless upgrade card itself is backed with a
one-year warranty on parts and labor. Additional product information is found on the
802.11 n Upgrade page on our website
QuickerTek has been a recognized leading innovator of antennas and RF products for Apple
Power Macintosh, Mac Pro, iMac PPC and Intel, PowerBook, MacBook and MacBook Pro
computers. QuickerTek products can be purchased online at http://www.quickertek.com and
from authorized dealers. While the N wireless upgrade card itself is available through
QuickerTek dealers, the N Upgrade service is available only through QuickerTek directly.
802.11 n Upgrade:
http://www.quickertek.com/80211N_upgrade.php
QuickerTek Home:
http://www.quickertek.com/
QuickerTek Vendors:
http://www.quickertek.com/vendors.php
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